
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
flfi-vc- by Carrier, per weeft.. .. 15 cts
Pout by Mull, per monm...
Bent by Maw, per yer ..v

WEEKLY.
Bent by Afall, per year, J2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

AdertlHlng rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on tho lower Columbia that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Dully Astorian's circulation Is

fivo times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

cers of Astoria.
The Weekly Aatortan, the third oldest

WK'kly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the st te.

Hubscribers to The Astorian are --

quested to notify this olllce, wltl.c X

loss of time, immediately they fall o

receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour, fry
doing this they will enable the ma

to place the blame on e

prater parties, and to ensure a spetdy
remedy.'

Ilandley & Haas are our Portland
iii;er.ts and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
i'hHt street.
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'!'OlA Y'K WEATHER.

IV.rtlnnd, Or., Oct. 3. For Wnshlng

ton and Oregon Wednesday: Contin
ued rain; slightly cooler.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

rours ending at 5 p. m yesterday,
furnished by the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau,
winds.

Maximum temperature, G7 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 dcgives.
l'reclpllatloti, .27 Inch.
Total proclpltutlon from July 1st, 1S93,

to date, 0.G3 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

iLt, 1S93, to date, .73 Inch.

WHAT THE FLURRY MEANS.

Financial typhoons, to whatever
cause they may be due, It seems to us,

will always be grave In a country where
the credit system prevails c.s It does In

the United States. A vast proportion of

the business done l.i this country Is

dune on credit. Many merchants do a

larger buslnrss than their capital war-runt- s.

Others lose their capital, keep

the fact a secret, nnd go on by leaning
on their bank. Others again, never had
any capital, but trade on their credit
nnd the goodwill of their friends. All

these dealers are ready to do business
with other people's money. So long us
the skies are serene and confidence Is

rnshaken, they" trade as If they were
capitalists. But when the otherieopk
from some reasou or other, want their
liionc-y-, they cannot help toppling over.
Again, there Is always a certain pro-

portion of persons engaged in trade
who nro Insolvent, though the public do

not know It. These persons welcome a
crisis, for It affords then an opportuni-
ty of fallnlg In pood company. These
t .irloua classes nmon r them amount to
A considerable portion of the commit.
cl.tf conin , ily. When a typhoon
Hilkos they pre wept away nnd tew of
thorn are ever heard of again. Rut
their places are taken ly othiTS, and
when poopb get over tliolr fright, nnd
tho wheels of commerce liegir to re-

volve uc.'iln at the old rate, they are
not missed ; there is nothing but a
change of name.

One hundred and ninety-on- e business
men of Astoria ndvertlMO In tho Astorl-r- n

this mornins. Frank Siddnll, the
1 hiliidelphlii soap millionaire, Is cred-

ited with saying: "I have confined my

advertising entirely to the newspapers.

Tli. ma ii who does not read a iiowb-pap- tr

does not use sonp." This Is the
opinion of oiio successful business man,

who has proven tho benefits of Judi-

cious newspaper advertising.

NICARAGUA CMNAI

Thi Pan KranclsiM Cull has thlt to
sny of a subject close to the welfare nnd

future interests of Astoria:
"The present situation m the wheat

nnd wheat-chnrte-- markets In San

Francisco emphnshe the need for the
Nicaragua rnmil. The monetary tight-

ness compelled the farmers to sell much

of their wheat tit tmco and torumge Is

closely hclil. The result la low prices

for wheat beyond what foreign crops

nnd markets warrant. The Southern
liulllc will offer no rates via (lalveston

that will relievo the Mtuntlon. The

North American Steamship Company

litis been approached and mny l able

to help out to some extent; but such re-lii- -f

Is only partial. There is tht cost of
;ians-slilpme- at Tanam and Colon

u nd th limited capacity of the North
. tnt ri.'on line. With the canal In work-In- s

order there would bo no such thing

ns cornering Unrage for California
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Wheat. At the first indication of any

such movement a fleet of tramp steam-

ers would be heading from all parts of

Europe to Nicaragua and San Fran
cisco. The tonnage market would be In-

finitely more amenable to natural trade
conditions than now."

The report of the grand Jury pub- -

Ilshed.ln another column Is a good one.

Several matters on which It touches

are of vital Importance, and In about
three days, following all precedents,

the report, and the "matters of vital
Importance," and the grand Jury them

selves, will be forgotten. This farcical

travesty on the administration of jus-

tice, known m the grand Jury system,

is a relic of barbarism and ought to be

wiped out of the legal procedure of this
country. The name of Tom, Dill, or
Harry Is drawn out of a little box, arid

the turn of the wheel may land on the
semi-Judici- al bench the biggest fool or

the biggest crank In Christendom.
It Is about time that the custom of

dragging honest grangers from their
little world of chickens, eggs, and gar-

den sass to deliberate on matters con-

cerning which they know as much as
thfiy do about trigonometry, was ended

for good.

That tape measure has turned Into a
tape-wor- And a tape-wor- m Is a fi-

lthy thing to handle1.

An English newspaper Just to hand
contains the following Item, under the
heading of "A Horse 'Impnlled. On
Tuesday ono of the corporation horses,
whilst drawing a cart along Priory
tlrect, bolted and dashed Into a wagon
belonging to Messrs. Harper, Ironfound-er- s,

with the result that a piece of pro-

jecting iron on the Intter vehicle en-

tered the animal's heart for a depth of
six Inches. The horse, which Is valued
at 10, and was used In connection with
the fire brigade, Is not expected to re-

cover." They must raise a wonderful
breed of fire horses over the water
when they can outlive a penetration of
six Inches of Iron Into tho heart. Maybe,
the ubiquitous reporter meant the
"hoof."

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tho following Important business was
transacted In the circuit court yester
day:

State of Oregon vs. Robert Carruth- -

ers; arraigned upon an indictment for
malfeasance and neglect in olllce; to
plead this morning.

State of Oregon vs. S. E. Harris, John
Stephenson, Chas. Wirkalla, E. W
Sehlln, Ah Hong, Lum Wuh, and Ju
Out; arraigned on indictments for gam
bling; until today to plead.

State of Oregon vs. Ah Lung; plead
guilty and fined $100; fine paid.

John Davis vs. Oliver Stewart et al
demurrer of E. L. Dwyer overruled
and decree for plaintiff.

Grand Jury camel nto court and re-

turned ten true bills.
Grand Jury came Into court and pre

sented their report; Jury ordered dis
charged. Ordered that the report or a
copy of the same be presented to the
county court.

Mai'tln Olscn vs. City of Astoria; dis-

missed without prejudice at plaintiff's
cost.

I!.. L. Sabln vs. Carl Ositnaa; order
ni'ide allowing sheriff to amend return.

West Shore Mills vs. Astoria Railway
Company; set for Waring on demurrer,
today.

Remember the musical and literal y
entertainment, Friday. October 6th, to
be given by Miss Mario Park, under
the auspices of theYo ung People's

of the I'reshyterlnn church at the
M. E. church. The admission will be iiO

ctmts for adults nnd i!5 cents for chil-
dren under 12 years.. We know that
many will be delighted to hear that
Mrs. J. T. Ross will favor the audience
with one of her pleasing songs.

If you have friends In Europe whose
piuuuige you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Puclllc oftlce.steiinier
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
li'oublnl with neuralgia and rheumati-
sm, his stonuu'h wits disordered, his
liver was affected to an ulnrming de-
gree, appetite fell away, nnd be was
terribly reduced In tlesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric ltlttcrs curud

tin. l'.dwurd slu'ph'M'd, llarrls'jurg.
III., had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Usotl three bot-
tles of Klectrlo Hitters and seven boxe
of Uucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker, a,

O., had llvo large fever sores
on Mm it.tr ii.Mt.,u udi.i win in
curable. One bottle of Electric Hitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chus,
lingers, uruggisi.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a coukIi, cold
or any troublo with throat, chest or
lnna It'l.. ir'n K . .ltUAA. ....... ......P... a Am uip Jf &iConsumption, coiiKhs and colds is guar- -
MMit-- . ii. givv reuei, w money win uc

. . . ..,.!. L w m i

fnliK.l .It i,,ul . .1.1..,. I . lV.. ......
.IMIlp,, III 114 UlUd-- l I ci un'hud enpeedy and perfect recovery. Try a

sample at .our expense and learn fer your
elf Just how good a thing It Is. Trial

bottle free at Chan, Rogers' drug store.
Large viae W ceuu and jl.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sala, the well known
English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

"I espeolaly have a pleasant remem-
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-
perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horrl-bl- o

spell of bronchitis nnd 8smmlic
ifthimi, provoked by sea fog which
n..d swooped down on us Just after we
left San Francls.x. Bit tho doctor's
prescriptions and the Increasing
warmth of the tenu-eratur- e aa we near- -
eel the tropics, and In particular, a
couple of Allcock's Fnmus P!i!e"!
clapped on one on the chest and an-
other oetween the shoulder blade-s-
soon et me right."

--A SAFFKON COLORED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
and Blugggish liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eycballu, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Desdles this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes- furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
refcuml-eri- t posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hoatetter's Stomach Bit-
ters i: the sovereign remedy. It is also
ftllcuclous In chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake, inactivity of the kid
nc-y- and bladder, rheumatism and
M;rv;i!9iiess. It stimulates, restores dl
gestlon, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the infirmities or age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the world.

A Sure Cure lor Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Dosanko'8 Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. tuc. JJrugglst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 823 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
i.onn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents, per gallon. Dont forget
rencn ana apricot brandy, also French
uognac ana wine at Alex. Ullbert s.

Handley & Haa. ino irim street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so mat visitors need not miss tneir
morning paper when they nro here.

Heart Failure.
JIOW TO AVOID IT.

Tho epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure. JNo wonder, when wo con
sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force, equal to
5,184,000 pounds duily, it litis its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common aro diseases of tho heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of flie afflicted person bcinar in
the least excited that it ia stated that one
person v Jour has a bad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land,
lie has found the most common symptoms
of heart disensetobepai'n,isrcsorfenrfer-- m

in the chest, buck, stomach, Lowcls, left
shoulder and arm, shortness of breath, smother'
inn spells, faintina, etc.

Mr. George li. Smith, of Barnes, Yates
Co., N. Y., writes: "Db. Milks' New
Heart Cube has worked wonderfully on
mind and body si I can do a good dau s vioric,
1 fed ten vears vowuier and take more interest
in aflairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi
tation, pain under Icit tdiouldcr blade, pam
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on mi riaht
side. Since I have taken Dr. jliZc? JVi
Heart Cure I sleep well, and hare no pnfpifa-tio- n.

It has made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print-tlii-- ", because I want all to
know what Br. MUcf Heart Cure has done
for me."

"For monthi my wife suffered with palpi-Udio-

smotherini spelh, and was unable to
jleep on licr left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curs
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully iccovcrcd her health.
Your medicines do what vou claim." Chas.
Christman. Toledo. O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, tpetive, and does cure,

VI. Miles Medical Co., IMkhart, inu.

Food - - --

Digestion-GOOD
-
--

Complexion

; arc all intimately connected
- practically inseparable. '.

ZZi Though the fact is often -- '3:1 i--l ignored, it is nevertheless g'jjiz
true that a good complex- - Tz--

ion is an impossibility with- -

out ttd digestion, which i,Jz
in turn depends on good
iooa.

jST3 There is no more common
" cause of Indigestion than

--rTi lard. Let the bright house-rSs- 3

keeper use gXH

Th New VegeUbla Shortening
II i

and substitute for Urd, and arjg
" 5 her checks, with those of 1

ZTn her family, will be Lr
Ersjg more likely to be " Like a !rz" Is rose in the suow." i

Cottolenr is clean, deli- - grfEig
cate, healthful and popu.
lar.. Try it for yourself, -- j
Send three cents in (tamps toN.
K. Kairbank & Co., Chicago, lor SZT"
handjomeCottoleneCookiSook, fcoutainins six hunureu recipes, .1
prepared by nine eminent autuor.
Hies on cooking. j

riade only by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

db. Guam
omou

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS.

COLDS

JuViit ASB CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raisin family of Bin ehlldrvn. my nly rm-rt- y

for Couph, CoUia and Croup wu cmoa vraiK It
UUlMfiMtVtO-cU- T M tt Wsl frnv vxr tx

Whlok la JrMlT prnarrd mor rlnaarl tolut, Sol4 TrTirhr, rn--r ni-- t SO Mtl4
AO auMtUut tor iu TLor noUmm

For sole by J. W. Conn, PruslsC

r lOTOinO LIKE Em
f'.: SWIFT'S 8FEC1 FIC is totally nnlike any
El ij othor blood medicine. Jt ciircsdlsensesof
63 the blood and skin by removing the iiolnnn,
and at tho same time supplies good uloou to the
wasted parts. Don't be imposed on by substi-
tutes, which are said to be iust as pood, it it
not inc. No medicine eft THE V"JJia 11
has.erfoniieilasnmny 111 I HZ.
wonduriul cures, or relioved so much Buffering.

" My blooil was badly poisoned last year, which
got my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of sufferlnir, no appe'tto nd
no enjoyment of life. Turn bottles of p7T?3"Jr'l
brought mo rijrht out. There is no fetjf5v,''d
better remedy for bliwd diseases. wrV

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT Sl'ECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

JJ A. SMITH

DENTIST,

ltooms 1 and 2, 1'ytiilan RulldinR. over C. H.
Cooper's store.

f C. LOCAN D. D. S.
ilaiiscll Uiock, r;;i Third Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. S.
V . DENTIS T.

l'iavcl Building, Opposite Occident Hotel.

FULTON BOS.,
A Wi

Rooms 8, 4, S and 0, Odd Fellows' bulldinc,
Astoria, Oregon.

WM. LAFORCE
A'n'OKNKY AT LAW.

Olllce, ftooms 7 and 8, Kiuney's building.

A A. CLEVELAND,ii. ATTOKNEX AT LAW.
Olllee-Kinne- y's new brlek biilldlnit, corner

I hud and Ocnevlovo streets ; up stairs.

QILAS B. SMITH
Om ATTOKiNKV AT LAW,

Offlno ever A. V, Allen's store, comer Third
and Cass streets.

HRANK J. TAYLORN
X ATTO lt4N li V A A W,

Astoria. Oregon.

JO.A.BOWLBY,
A i'TOMEY AiD COUEELOU AT LA iV

Ofllee on Second Street, - Astoria, or.

DR. W.n. BFLT,
I'll YS1C1AM AND SUIUiEON,

OSlec over store of J. U. Wyatt, Second streetnear denevievc,

DR J.,A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
OK WOMKN ASl'KL'IALrY.

Snidery by , r. J. A. Fulton.
Olllce 178 Oass street, llouri, lo to 12 and l to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
I'HVSICIAN Hi SUIM1HON. it OM 7

Olllceover Osood's01ot.liliig Htore, hours, 10 to
W in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p m. Sunday, 10 to It m.

DR. O, B, ESTES,
I'ltYsiClAJN aND 8UK0E0N.

Special attention to Diseases of Women audSuinery. OUlee over Danzlger's store Astoria,

TUTTLE M.D..niYSIOIAN, SUUUKOJH A ACCOUCHlCUlt.
OlUee, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NatlonulBank.

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 tos. ltesideace. 63'J Cedar St.

DR. WALTER I.HOWARD.
ilO.VleKoiATlIlC i'llYSlOIAN & SUlt-gHii- n.

Ollice, lit. Third street, llouis 10 to 12
aud2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. llesiUeiice 4G8 3d slreet

jyn. STRICKLER,
rilYSICIAN AND 8UKGEON,

Dealer lir

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p WICK. MAN

House moving nnd street plunking. Screws.. ........ntwl h ...Iru r..M i..n iiui lorn., van uu ur uuuressl ine street.

ACIBDONS, OK ACCOUNT.4 and
1'KUf KSSIONAL lOOKKEKPER.

Okkiub : W.th General ile.ciiger Co., 615
Skuiuoquu stteel

T H. MANSELL.
O . ntiAi, KaiAru mtoKKK.
Ioiary Public. Fire aud Accldeut Insurance,

w. W. PARKER,
KKAL KSTAXB AND IN8UKAKCE AGENT

Oillue Us lieuiou street, Astonu, Oregou.

J. A, FASTABEPJD
GKNEHAL CONTltACTOU.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Addiess, llox ISO, postollice.

31AiXi:s V CliOSKY,
di'.ai it:i in

HAIIDWAKK, IKON, STKEL,
tUON PITK AND FJTl'INflS.

STOVES - AM) TINWARE,
l!oui i;i'Oi!s. Sheet lead.S'rlp

i , sin ci Iran 'i.ii nnd Cipier.

ROSS, HICOIMS A CO.s

iintcliers anl- - (irocers,
Astoil.i and I'ppt'r n l:u

Pino 'l ess and Colt i s, T:dli-- llirneiM,
DiiiiiOMtic mid Trnpi"l KrulH, -,

sugar cured bain-.- , bae.-u- t .

CHOICE FRESH & SALT M K ATS

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

T.l VNSACTd A

GENERAL Umi BUSINESS.

AcroiiKts ol Firms aud Individual . ollcited
on Favorable Terms.

andUomestlo Exchauge bonght-an- 1
old.

Mone lAiavcd on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

For .1 montlM, i per cent per annum.
(J ' 5 '

. j- " 6 M " M

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
the almve, depiwitt will be received in ain.unts
of one dollar and unwanl.

Interest wil'. br allowed as follows : On ortti-n.i- rv

saving books, 4 Hr vent xr annum ; ou
term saviiiirs books, per eent per annum.

9. K. Wsrrf, President
J. K. Illsf !, ('sj-bic-

J.C Dtassat, Vice President.
s. K. Wrr,
J. C. PemenU

I'irectors.
II. I'.Thesspu)
Tk BrackM--,

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom oflndlgestlon, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
dil'liculty in a few minutes.

f

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrtia
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

i NEW YORK.

i

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Mne, Connecting with

Canadian rnclflo and Orc.it No-thr- n

Jtulluay ninl Clihni Steamship L,'ii")

Taking frelttlit and passcneera for Vancouver
nnd Victoria 11. 0. aud Seattle, Tuooma nnd nil
Sound foints.

. leaving Astoria every 10 days.
For particulars apply at the office Astoria

Abstravt T, gi T. O. -

FEttGUSON BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Loaves Astoria Every evening except Sun-

day at 7 p. in.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Suuday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every any except Sunday

at 7 a. m. 0. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
E, A. Seklky, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Rotall

LIQUOR DE A L E Ft S .
Importers ol All Brauas ot Foreign and Domes-

tic Wiues, Liquors and Cigars.
J. n. Cutter Wlilslfiesaspectulty. Vai Blati

Bottled Beer, fiuest brands of Key Wont ano
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medlciual Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited Ml orders irmi'

and Country proi"' ay nilen.
Squetnoque Street , Astoria. Oregoi.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
nals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as tollows;

On ordinary savings h loks 4 per cent nor
anuum.

On terra savings books G per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For throo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, t per cent, per anuum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CA8E President
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y Vice-Pr- r sidenl
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. l'EMENT'. Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (lust Holmes,

O.H.Page, Beni. Youm:t A. 8. Iteed.
F. J. TayWr. .

The Store cf John G. Niemi

Has j)een purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going In close out the slock,
liitendiilf will do well to call
ami rxaiiuiie coo s and prices
puie iiisii.; elsewhere. Thry alw have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

H.B.PAHKKR
I) UAL Kit IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire P.riek. Fire Clay.
IMneiit, Mill Feed. oats. llav. htiaw...IU.....I lullu..B...I Ir.i,

Driying, Teaming and Express Business.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM 'THING
Ship and Cannerr work, Ilorsesnoeliii;, Was

ons made and repaired. !o d work iniarautt iil
Uu Cass street, opposite tin .moi Tolls oinc.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

8cci:d attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, Urst class hnrsesliiK'iiiK, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty.
197 Olney street, between Third and

ourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and biwif

HAKD"W A.K FC

C&rrr ia i lock

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. i;ls, VarnUbef.

Loggeri' Bnpplles, Fh tank's bcalea.
Doors ana Wlm.ows.

.PROVISIONS
FLOUR ud HILL 'FD.

ASTOSIl, . - - OREG.O.I

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
. ENTAL LINES

IS HE

OITLT LI1TS

RUNNING

Electrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

;0H1AHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THA1NS consist ol VEST!
BULEI), SLKEPINK, UlNINtl ANI

PARLOK CARS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And tnmlshed with every luxurv known
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railw
offices.

For further information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Afft.
.1. . CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

. P0KTLAND, OitEGON.

aUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCIBC0

.....AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Pomp'y

Th 0i ly Bonte Through iCaliforni to a
Poiati K&st and South

Tho Scenie huh of tho Patifie Coast..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEVING c.iKS

AttrhfUl ti ATItrAN wmlr ntT It
aeeonimoda.lf.i. f..r emm ciaas

eteeaU npo or addre fe. p. KOOEKS. Aasist- -


